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fourlfc one died after I was thirteen,
The Origin of the Walking.
U an they fell Wk. In half a minute along, be said:
tick
and my last mother dlei six months
mora t)r officer bvked down the lad-de"There are eighteen camels. 1 shall ago. And now dads dead. 1 tell you
Then a general titter ran through bow give you half of the eighteen. what's ther matter. Kulre, they dont
The mnrtarn w!klntirk Is of
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
de- the croad, and a small boy railed out: which Is nine. How does that strike know what real aormw la till
Its
and
orlcin.
tbry'e
(tkooraaor te Was. iMaeoU.)
-been an orphan like uie six times."
scent
dlrmljr trspfsble from th 1 seea em when they did It. Its a you?"
liihrrd't rrook. tlie ( aimer's atafl.thf at raw man, and four boys bung him up "It bits me wivrta I live." said the
Solified Whiskey.
eldest." who was slangy, but withal
travelrr'f tn k. tliewand of oflir. the and tunn'd awar.
.
pleased
at getting half of eighteen rathCilLORIDE.
X. MEX.
M. O. relrrman is a German farmer,
ncitnof monarcliy snd thworiL It
The First Watch.
er than half of seventeen.
it a mini i Drat ion and annum of all of
of Pittsburgh suburbs, who has mad
"Tbe next boy shall have
After long experimenting and many
thwa, since it wrTMi tlie puriois of
a wnnilrrful invention- -a new method
Will aoutlra bnitnaai la the fld etenrt and
Hele, an ingen- the eighteen, which Is six. Are you that will revolutionize modern w hiakey
each. It is now, aa in tlie time when disappointments.
baa eua.ianti) a baad a lull aeeortawal
mechanic of jremburg, priaiuced there Moriarityf
distilling. He baa discovered a way of
lrallrt Yrrp written, a atafl to the ious
-You 11," Baid the boy."
clock."
"ged.a wrHHin of offenw and defrnae. in 1410. his first fasiou "pot-ke- .
making soli fled whiskey, m tklng It into
Pure Drugs,
"The next shall have orusnlnth of pocket plugs. juMt like tohuccn. Bethe mark of authnriiy, and certainly, It was in oval shpe, and heme gave
Liquors,
when lt cost in individual Instance Ik rise to tli nam of "Xvremburg hug," eighteen, which I two," tvid so the sides tli at he says that he can alao disTobaccos,
a mark of tbe great nr of by which watches were for some time third youngster collared his two cam- till it in liquid, form so that it will be
cnidered,
Imported Cigars.
called. This watch w as six inches wide els. Thus two and six and nine made the exact equivalent of two or tin en
wealth.
TaTKNT MnDlClNES,
Identical In all and nine inches long. There uuorecurd seventeen and still was the good Cadi's year old whiskey w hen it cornea out of
The waiking-atirPajkti and Oils.
Tlie the still. Last mouth persons from
points with the piennt cane, mode its of how niu:h it weighed. Jacob Zech. aged animal left unscratrhed.
I'KRrrutRT,
ap(earanre some 4ii years ago, in the of Prague, inade a famous watch ,m people marveled, as the Cadi had given New York offered him lluow fur bis
court of the King of France. In a lfctt. It still exists, the case being each more than the will called for, invention and became within an ace
Frtjti.
very short time the alender pflliahed covered with a wealth of curious em- which is rather unusual in the courts of staling it to them, .under the imlick, w i'.h a jewfled knoli, became imrt blematical decorations and engraving. of law. A nd they said one to another, pression that tbey were to make and
Caxdie.
sell it only in tbe state, but discovering
of the puHsesMotis of every centlrninn It is in a circular case of gilt brass, "that's what It is to be good at
NrTi.
inches in diame.
of quaJity. Ami so for centuries It Imi nine and
that they were trying to secure it frotn
Etc, Etc.,Etc
contlnunl an olj-c- t of great import-uni- t, ter. and live inches high.
A Watch Made to be Pounded. him for all the states hs dismissed the
Alao
Inlheduys ot Henry VIII of Engaccording to tli( prevailing faith-iooffer.
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.
A man can carry a plug of whiskey
Literature aud the painters ait land, watches of curious construction
When a visitor to the office of the
have not failed to mention tbe cane. were made for inonurchs, and for a American Bank Note company sat In his pocket, and when thirsty can
E P. BLINN. History gives instances of its associ- few of the wealthy, but were too coatly dow n to talk .with Mr. Lea, that gentle- pull it out. dissolve ahip of In a tumation with the habits of great person- to come in general use. In the time of man put a piece uf white paper under bler of water, or else take a "clajw." as
ages. It w us at one time the privilege (ueen
ileth many of the people a stamp, pounded on it, and laid the pa- he would of tobacco. It would be
alone to twitl aud about tier wore watches, but not one in per aside. When the visitor rse to especially valuable over the present
of the nolle-lmrPLEMMONS
a dozen of w hich was able to keep lime go away. Mr. I.ee put the paper under liquid, as it would save leakage. Durawing the walking-Rtick- .
Through different periods are ranes correctly. Mom ot these watches made the stump again, and jMtunded it once ing battles the whiskey carried by armof different faahion. They are rich or up in external erobciliihnient what more. fcYu talked eight minutes," ies for medicine or stimulants, has been
Hermosa, N. M.
plain, slender and gmceful, or thick, they lucked in accuracy as timekee- said he; "that wasn't lad." Ie showed lost at the time when needed most by
twisted, knotted uud clubbed, long or per.
the piece of paier to tlie ruller. who the barrels or vessels being riddled by
ilzerland became in time the cen- saw upon it two printed clock dials. bullets. The boxes containing solid
short They have been cheap or nmlly,
DIALER IN
according to the owner' puroe. JVpjs ter of the watchmaking industry, (hie One show ed the hands at four minutes whiskey might be shattered, but duraitw a rane in lnidon in which were Charles Cusiu went. 17, from Aututi, to 4 o'clock the other showed the in at ing or after the battle the cakes could
net diverse preciuup stones, in worth in ilurguiidy, to escapti religious per- four minutes past 4 o'clock. "We keep easily be gathered up uninjured.
exceeding l.vio an enormous price In secution. He established himself at that stump," he said, so that you shan't
Who Turned Dat Hog Loose?
liis time. The (irmul Monaique hud Geneva, uud is Relieved to have boen go aw ay and say you came here at 11
His o'clock in the morning, or that you had
severul cHnes topped with jewels of ibe first Swiss watchmaker.
At a certain hotel in I'eoria, where
great pile. There are preserved in watches were clumsy aud heavy, but to w ait an hour and a half, or muke the meals were not always what they
the cunt les and museum a of Europe sold fur their weight in gold. They any other misstatements w hich can be should be, a merchant traveler, oue day,
studded Willi had the cumberous fusee chain, and no guarded against."
numerous walking-stick- s
sat dow n to the table. He put a dollar
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
"No," lie added a moment later; "that under tbe the tumbler, and, called to S
iliMmouda and rubiesjiuh with gold and two of them would keep time together.
ornaments, relics of times when The next step in watchmaking was the stamp is tlie latest wrinkle in office waiter and said :
Liquors and Tobaccos Con- silver
g
in furniture. It Is an ordinary stamp
visible riches were necessary to convey invention of the coiled
"Do you see that dollar, Jim ?"
stantly in Stock.
with a clock attachment. The hour
to the popular mind the idea of a per- lbj balance-wiite-l.
"Yes; sub," replied Jim, with a grln
The honor of this invention is divid- hand is simyly a rnised point upon a
"Well, now, Jim, I want you to get
Reapactfully ollott a abare of ptroaage sonal prundeur or wraith.
Different classes have been desig- ed batween Huyghens, the great Dutch movable circle. The usual inked tape me a real good, first class dinner. You
from tli miner of tba Palomaa.
they carry. atruniner, and Dr. Hooke, w ho about passes over these indicators and the understand
nated by the walking-stick- s
presented to Charles 11 f England outer circle of four figures. Beside the
Thus old prints represent the physi"Yea, tuh;'' and Jim set about furcian accompanied by his thick knobbed a watch containing this improvement. clock face is a cylinder with several nishing a feast for a king. He had no
About this time NicholoiiHTaccio, of faces, each bearing a word one is 'ap- time to see anybody else. He bunted
iind t.isselcd cane, the merchant with
THE EXCHANGE
his stick nli;ipi'd like the shepherd's Geneva, learned how to pierce rubies proved,' another is 'wired,' another is up new dishes, put numerous extra
crook, the swell of the period with the and other gems with minute holes, so 'answered,' others 'dolivered,'"Let)" "re- touches to everything, and kept his eye
finish"tick typical of his clasa, the ruffian as to use them for bearings, llefore ceived." Thus a business man Is able on the dollur. Finally the m.
ed, and wiping bis mouth, winkod at
with his short, thick bludgeon. The this time pivots bad run In umUl ber-in- whenever he sends away a letter,
and Buffered from the wear. The
package, receives an order, or Jim.
greatest varities of odd fashions was
"Yes, sah." grinned the darkey, iu anat the end of the last century. Canes introduction of the jewels made the transacts any business whatever, to refor the contemporary millions who car- watch a radical improvement on what cord the precise moment at which the ticipation.
"Jim, do you see that dollar?" putry them are manufactured of almost it had been, both iu accurracy and dura- thing was done. Its costs 020. I did
not invent It I Imught IU"-- N.
V. Sun. ting his hand on it in a generous way.
every kind of wood. Oddity, which bility.
Next came the compensation balance
"Yes, sub."
once exhausted itself on the shape of
Six Times an Orphan.
AND SALOON,
cornea I at over a century
introduced
"Well, you will never see it again."
Here
now
knob.
attacks the
the stick,
again, nearly everything in nature is tgo, Harrison and llerthoud both
and it went into his pocket and out of
Why are you crying my little boy ?"
the dining-rooimitated in gold, silver brass and cop- claiming the honor or Its invention.
while Jim indignantasked the man,
ly r marked:
per. Ivory and wood. There Is scarcely Its circumference was Jn two sections,
dead,"
answered
dud's
the
"Cause
a wider field for the carver and the de- tlie ends of which were fastened to a boy.
"Fo'deLawd, who turned dut hog
M. signer,
loose iu be-a- ?"
and it is worthy of remark crossbar of sttel. The outer rim was
too
when
did he die?"
That's
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The Inter-Oceadescribes a novel Incured accuracy. Trior to this time very long time; you ought not to be vention as follows.
It was not patenteyen the best of watches had been crying now. You must have been very ed through
Four Boys Did It.
the Scientific American
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fond
of
Very inaccurate things. Some of them
"Well, no, can't say that I was; but Patent agency.
but the body would vary as much as half so hour
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stricted
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A Highly Successful Trip,
cried the officer.
go to law to prove the old man insane, Well, when I got buck I didu't know
Heavy work, and particularly the
Nobody stood back of coarse.
hauling of
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for tliesl.oil term ing company, ar d will I ready f jr disImt li toti
hile a score
others will second the
tinder protest arid rfues abtluU-ti tribution ou the day lfore the conven- nominations inof brief
speeches.
tav It agtiu io e must ! lKkln tion. Each delegate will have six
There biJ fair to be a little scene
The
controls tickets for distribution, while the 6h when young
about for another on.
Kossevelt. of New York
lioficrt can do n an lirnifiis ainoui't will g to the pi ens and the balance U presents the name of Lincoln. Ol
we
made, the alternates, members of the com.
a m uke
of goo.1 and it
the lobbies w ill ran-- a great
as w l ave unit aeti that we did nt mittee. Invited guest, subset ibers V cheer, and when
that Las subsided a
Turm-to accpt the

THE BLACK RANGE.
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the fund and others. Tbe tickets for
cBicetao years ago. No sucu erroi the press, include only the dally papers
and press associations. The headquar
must be made next fall.
Picon, New Mrxioo, U nuni'd a one ters of the national republican com
of tbe cities (?) on the lino of direct miltee will be located at 127 liearborn
between New street until a day or two before the
ui ail couiniiui'cation
of the
l ork citr and the l.itr of Mexico, N convention. The members
press diapatchtw various locl cotnuiittcs confer there
says the associau-The diitanre from the city of New daily and the room Is considered Un
York ia 3,740 miles Mid the throufh til general republican headquarters for
mail will occupy in the transit six data lii time being.
mid twenty-thre- e
lioun going down Tl is now generally considered among
and two hour longer coming Lark those who are on the inside that ena
WLy it liould take two hours lonjjr lor I.oiran has abandoned all bopeoi a
to go from Mexico city to New presidential nomination und is arrangYoik than it does form NVw York ing his plans to direct his strength
to Mexico C.ty Is b tnl to t"l unless ii w here it will do the most good. Not
is because going north Is uti hill. When only he but all other candidates are
tbe Mexicuu Central road liist reached strongly opposed to any combination
Chihuahua the fare from El 1'a.ho to with Arthur. This may not be the
Chihuiihua was fiiur dollars and from personal feeling of the leaders, but is
Chihuahua to El Paso win seven dol- decidedly the expression of the follow-er- i
iu:d woiking politicians.
A lurgi
lars. The difference puzzled a Mexia Chicauu drummer foi majority of the most influential ad
can w ho ahk-candidate
the leason and was told that the ex heientsof the
admiustra-tioupon
look
change
a
of
the
charged
was
Lark
of
lure coming
Cess
as the consummation.
This, ol
because it w.ts going noitli and north
not
is
course
in
a
disloyalty.
of
spirit
(
on
was up bill
litis side of the eutor.
but in the way of friendly rivalry
The republican of Kaiis;u, are so w it hin the ranks of the party. Therewell satiiiilrd wllh their present repre- fore the Arthur people are not expectsentation in congi-n- s
thitt they are ed lo cut much of a figure in any coali
unainiuoatly renominating tlimi for tion, for all the trades are being made
the fall elections, lion. John A. Mar- up with the present administration
tin, editor of the Atchison Chuinpioii, left out."
Will doubtless be nominated as the re
The same correspondent writing to
publican sUndard bearer as governor. Las Vegas1 Gazette, says: "Blaine and
Then: 1 nut the slightest doubt that if Logan w ill lie the w inning ticket at tin
lie is nouiiiiHled he will be elee'ed. forthcoming convention,' said n prom
KatiBits is just as republican as it ever incut Maine politician to your c or rev
was. The stampede which elected poudenl
He declined to have
Utick two years ago was caused by the Ins Hume made public but fuit her states
personal dislike of St. John intensified i hut he has been here for a week and
by the third term uiaiiiu. and coulo that ut a conference held lust week at
not reaaoiiHhly be attributed to a Washington uu agreement had been en
changing of untitles nor yet of a con- isled into by the two chiefs to efTeit
demnation of thtt temperance luw. All t he above result, and that no ordinal y
of Kansas' congiesi-iueare prohibi circumstances could prevent it. Illiiine
tionisls yet there Is no falling off in he added, would certainly have SCI
their majorities when the votes were votes ou the Ural ballot arid then logun
counted. John A. Martin is conserva would have bis name w ithdrawn und
live in lis ideus on prohibition but be the Illinois delegation would be added
bus the conscientiousness to see that lo the Dluiiie column w hich would seall laws on the statute books are in- cure his nomination for president on
formed and the people know it. lie is the fourth ballot. ' Oh, it will lie quick
the strongest man in the state in either Hiid effective work," remurked the poli
party.
tician "and to makeup the eight we
positively pledg
The last legiaimme nf New Mexico nave now iwenty-tw" Inquiries among the leaders hen
provi led for the apKlntnient by the
governor of a commission composed ol revealed the fact that a combination
three persons whose duty it si'mII be to had certainly been made w ithin a week
recompile the laws of the territory. by which it ucetiied assured that lilaine
would he id the ticket.
Th arrange
The governor lust wee appointf-mb
such committee. E. S. lUrtlett. ol ment also contemplates the minima
bant Fe, adjutant general of New 'ion of Logan for vice president by the
Mexico, C. W. (ireene, of Dining, edi combined strength of the two, and the
tor of tie I nfinite, und Suntingo Val-de- balitnce of the programme contem
an alcalde of Taos county. None plates the names of Conkling, Iloai,
of the gntleiuen are lawven ami tint Faircli.'ld, Sherman ana Edmunds fo
deflcency is being made the topic of the citbikiet, and the names of Lincoln,
euuoriai in tiie press of the territory, I'helps (iresham and llawley for fort' muciatory of the governor.
It ap. eign ministers. It seems to be doubted
pears lo l the pi evailing opinion that very much whether the above cabinet
none but lawyers should compile law s. could be a happy family, but it is staland that it was a grave mistake in the ed that Conkling would not probably
exMimtve in not choosing I his com- accept, he merely des iring a cabinet po
mittee from among the might legal sition tendered him a a sort of vindi
talent of New Mexico. The Kanok cation. His revenue fro.m bis law pracdoesn't see the matter In exactly the tice is now of such magnitude that he
claims that he cannot affon.' to
aame light as Its colemporanei.
It
The one
doesn't exactly see bow the brightest political life again actively.
strange part of the bargain is V.hfa lust
of legal ta'ent can make anything
the present code, nor bow clause which it to the effect that L"gan
the worst dullard can make it any is understood as being in the dir ect
worse than It is. The laws of New line of presidential succession in 188b.
The political clans are gathering in
Mexico are a b;td mess and common
tense would be but little aided by le force and every day marks the arrival
gal lore in Qxlng them up. The board of the advance agent of some delegaapitolnted are men of Intelligence and tion to take possession of the hotel
Judgmeut and will probably b aa ac- apartments engaged weeks ago and
tive in looking out for their salaries as make ready everything for the actual
anybody. The only true way to com- workers.' The friends of the presidenpile tbe laws of New Mexico is to pile tial candidates are already here and
them Id a sale place and then aet fire the various booms are to be well lookto toem. This territory needs a new ed after. The number of dark horses
Ib increasing ana have already reached
act of laws complete.
the aggregate of thirty-onso proline
Tombstone, Arizona, appears to be in is tiie country
in presidential timber.
bad state of circumstance. The The many little boomlels w ill not be
owner of tbechlef mines there a few neglected but are being carefuly
weeks Since, claiming that tbe ore was nursed for the great contest on the
decreasing in quality and value, de- 8rd of Juue. Vigorous politicians are
cided to reduce wages of tbe miners busy slate making Rod an astonishing
from t our dollars, tbe ruling price, to number of favorite persons will be
three dollars per day. The mloere d brought forward. The subject of
urinf the statements of the owners
chairmanship of the convention is
the bulk and value of the ore actively discussed and the choice
compel Gtorue
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Nouce to Socorro Stock Grow
i a' Association.
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To his Hardware Store,

HorsaSU.
Laal'

f5l llEWAKI)

HIGH

Wbic--

slnleo Cattle Growers'
t
eati
laimil thair
a ivaard ol
IIVB III MKKO iMitXAkS
For the arrral sad raTirtla of any peeaoa
anl..g cS, srlllita' er tMherwia
dupuvlrif of any eatti. aurara nr waala m
jr rmmiMd by any mem-hma aa u or
r uf thla
K'laiHia , tir If nnrw tiiaa vac
prrwrn l laiplieated la the oflcuae, a furtltrr
reward ul
la
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be proposes to sell at tl.e lowest Uricf prices

CALL AND SEE HIM.

THeOatrsI
m

KICKED

PRICES
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r-- J REWAItli!
Iioo UtWAUDl
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Antonio
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I'i esident.

ABEYTiA,

Geo. G. bTlLBS, Cashier

Socorro County Bank.

two iKMutEti ixd rirrr ikillabs
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
rur eacb Sule4ueat areat and runvlnbini
paid wlien imf ol natki.
Um ammi to i
own la lualf. a bleb pro 4 aiul bs
DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
. enlSeate f row Ilie dialrict
udge by
lt.i Aerutenve
waa tw l ;
Snrt, That mr party or partlee were eonvic-t- l LlNDSEY IlKNSON,
Tnoa. UousEY,
Antonio A. Abittia.
lor Ilie tbrft of eaiue, hunt or wuiea
s
or memoars ol Uiis
member
m
kit
certain Illinois delegate will rise and
banking
ml
a
gne
lYTTransacts
business on If rms as liberal as Is consistent
Aim) a
of
read a letter from Secretary Lincoln
wiiu safe bankiufc-- . Hanking hums from
ni. to S.00 p. m.
TWO lirSIKr.H AMI FirTT IMIlXAItS
;iaitivly forbidding the ese ot
To any
wcurliia Ilia arret and
for
but ltossevell will have touched
"I an) pcisuu or
Hit ui ot but iilurf. or slieuiplina to burn lbs
the (Nipular chord of a grateful memory Itraaa
Imlu any rauga baud by any lueuibar
and accomplished bis purpose. The of the
a reward of
coming meeting, however does hot Aiao (INK IIIM'KEJ IMI1XAKS
promise much in oratory and no such
of any perFor the am-a-t and cnnvk-tlonr kllllna rattle and not pre
or
dramatic scenes w ill be w Itm ssed on son
mu vma the hldra fur lniit iiou aa rvqulred
ihe floor as were seen four years ago. by Uw.
No reward ahall be paid to any member of
- th
when Conkling, and Garfield, and
Naim-ao- l
executive committee:
trail, and storr. and Hout well.snd
Will be ready to buy Kraeltinc Ores (nM. Silver and LeaJ ore) by the first of
AhW ; llniion,
Ibwera,
l r W nlie,
Kiiilih,
and Pixley, and Hale did most
8E1MEMKEU. IbXJ.
t' Cuiilwell,
Llid Knat,
of the talkinir, and did It well. Even SIi lrnyaon,
ti I. H'ooka,
W II lliilvey,
Sampling Promptly Pone. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
the praying Is not likely to be as good J Ar otnimaon,
the secre-lurl.irtlier tnfnmistiim addn-aM.
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.
N.
convention,
new
the
for
ai
a
Int
Hi in
api'laaly
li. L. UhooKS, HecreUry,
ist of ministers has been select d
But Flaiinugan, the notorious
i.V)0 UIXUMl'liNSA!
will be here again, in
ijv) hkiximi'KNsa!
fact he has even now arrived from
l$VM KCCilMrEN'SAI
fextnl, and will no doubt taialyze the
BROWNE. HANZ&NARES
CO.
de Crlmlnrmi de Ganado
L nsMielnc-iomeeting with his cowboy speeches.
l
Hr med
Varuiio de Nuevn
uua
o ile au I oiniaiim KJculie, olit-cah-m-
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New Store in Chloride
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One of ihe results of the Indian
sus, the various returns of which are
now being collated, is to show that
Bombay, the second city in the British
Empire, is more crowded than Loudon
itself. The densify of population in
London in the most 'densely eopld
parts is less than the density of twelve
of the most crowded sections 'of Bombay, with a population of more than
tWJ.Ooo peopl.
These se tioi, have an
average population of 4'jtLVJ'pef here.
In Bombay the average of population
is aboi.t t2 per acre; in London, 4tt
The extreme in London rises to 222 per
acre, whereas in Bombay it rises to
7".t. The population of the sections in
which the crowding is double that ol
the most crowd' d divisions of Iotidon
is equal lo moi e than 37 per cent, of the
total population, but the area of these
cent- - of the
sections is only Z)i
island. In other woids,37 per cent, ot
ilie population ure crowded upon 3
per tent, of the surface of the land.
cen-

jr

Plats Filed.
Notice Is hereby given that the following townships plats have this day
neen tiled in Uie U. IS. Laud Olllce at
Las Cruces, New Mexico. Muy lOih.
inm.

l.NIKTOX

PKSOS

de csulqmera
Pnr el arrento y convlcclon
,
iiie ticKHliuenle arrt-a- venda.o ue
i,tri manera dinpoiiKa Ue ciialiulera rea.bea-tia- ,
o mu Is iie piirtniieaca. o aaia pniple dad
leifui oe euiiliuer uiihiiiihu uu iwik
S' rn cumi
u int-ado una pera na
Mian liiiilicailiia en la miaiiia ofuuaa, otra
reconinenaa a'llnlonal de,
DOS 1 1KNTOS CINCt'KNTA rKMlS
peraonK arreatada y
Sera dada por
anra
eulieiUnU nienle. Kl ulneni
paasilo ruiiti'l" pruehai de tal 0 inviuololi
tie
lean dndxa; dieha prualiua cont:lilaii
Ini. t'" elrtltlciiiio del .lnex de ltiatrtclo
pnr ii'uli-- la eniifineia lue dana
lo Uuo tal peiaonao puraona fuerou
por rolMi tie rewa pvaliaa o mulaa
Un
a alun luUuibio o

.Socorro.

'

"T

''fna

N. M.

Vi

-

'

, ""Vb- il

a

rect'inm naa de
IK)S CIF.NTOS I'INCl'ESTA PESOS
era dada a cualgiileru persona que d" arrea-l- o
SJ.i v ConJU'vlon de iiialiilia peraona o
nu n o hagan a
ttHianoae que piendan O iiii zai-atdn cual
auu ao n ado il iueuiai' el

t

'

o

cw .viz

O
ca

'lamliler.

alerra utaiU coino paat o por cual
quinrB niiembrii do eata Aao:l clon.
AM AS IN A ItKI'OMI'KNSA HE CIEN PESOS
Hera pUKada Mir el arrealo y convleelo" de
que mate
cualiiiilera Hirauna o pursoliHa
,
rveoa y no auaide loarueroa para aerluiptc-tailoaLey
la
lo require
Mlnmbto reooinpeusadada anlngun mlem-lirde lu
Nnmbrea do la oouiialnn e)cutivs :
V t: iiiutiiu,
AIbi lbiKrs
I f White,
I, --ii smith,
Ket,
l
Cunt well,
W 11 Hulray.
N lirav-ot I.
J A Stinnm.
I'wr waalnformaclon illrljunae a
1.L. Bmuiiks, Hecritarln,
aocorro, W. M.
aprlhyl

n

.aS

:

ta.aelarlon.
una

arWX

-

see l.r .
.:..r ,a w,r

rr

oH

-

--ari'fc;t;f.TlV

Z-- L

jocbKRS

or

Billet-

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

aaam-luvlo-

n,

Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Ele.
MINERS' BCPrLIES AND OUTFITTING A BPECXALTT.

Browne h Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.

STOCK BRANDS.
Alley Ranches.

to-wi-

(Ijo Callante.'

Township 11 H, ranges 15 and 10 e.
Township 12 8, ranges 17, 18 and 19 e.
Township 13 s, ranges 17,18 and 19 e.
Township 14 s, ranges 17 and 18 e.
Township 15 s, ranges 10, 17 mid 18 e.
Township 1(1 s. ranges 18 and 19 e.
Township 1 a, ranges fi, 0, 1 and 8 w.
Township 2 a, ranges 5, 8, 7 and 8 w.
Township 8 s, ranges 5. 6, 7,8 and 11 w.
Township 4 s, ranges 5, 8, 7 and 8 w.
Township I s, ranges 5. 0, 7 and 8 w.
Township 12 s, range. 3 w.
Township id s, range 4 w.
John R. Mcfie. Register.

Brand of cattle and
horaes under crop tn
t
ear the same aa per
cut.

Black Rancie Cattle Co.

D.C.CAVTWELL,
J. II. FKTHIE.
W. II. YATES.
P. O. Graflon, S. M.
Ran ire. on the weat stds
of ton liiaca uanae.
Ilorae brand. V on left
aide. Other cow brands
OK), cither or both ldes

Continental Cattle RanaeHOrGIITOK
1

Otlraftnn,

-

BOWE,
ff Alex.

Banae at the hendwa-erof the east fork of
he Gila on the onntlnen
al divide Hocorro Co.
Horse brand tame a
lattla on left hip. Cattle
lold invariably bear l
the counter brand viz: 14

a

LEGAL NOTICKR.

NOTICEI

Chloride Townslte.
VOTICB in hereby given that I John Dona-- "
line, iinihum JiiUkb of Sierra county,
of New Mexico, live rnuired at the
I'. K. Land offlce at La C'iuchh, territory n(
Now Mexico, aa truapta "In truat lor thf

it

it

g

P O Grafton,

N

Co.

STORE,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

Has.

Range with the Black
Ranira Castle Co. stock
on the west side.

It (1

i ETTP

V loXfesh'ad

n
sys-

General Merchandise and Miners Supplies

-

aneral

j

"

want ol tone, ama
lu naual onnoom-ttant-

7V

draprp'ta

and narrouanfiss
la saidnm (lorlv- ( a nniirl s li n ft Of every
S3, dint and stimuli

itt

S

olappctlte.nnald-,d- .
A

character and description, suited to the demands of this SMtlon.kspt
in large and varied assortment

madlclna

afloct a
that
Tfuiortl nl speot-flobalarle to

nraed hralth

vlser, that

r

e

PIONEER

&

3. B. PETRI E, Manager.

(loaoi-ilie-

J

Succssor to C. P. Winters

JUDGE MOORE STOCK.

"iTfrl

oocupanta arcording to their
lnton ata of and In the townalte
"ol C'nlorldn in the county of Sierra territory
"of haw Mexico" the following
tracli ad parwla ol land,
n
H nl the ae
V of the n e V of
and Ihe
"aeotlon twenty (10). aud the
V nl the a
"w j, auction twenty-on(Si) all In town
"eliln eleen (U) I, muff elht (8) w "
one hundred and twenty (lt) acres
moreorlxaa and that all peraona olaliolnf
rlg.'it to title to anv of the 1 .t, block or
uf land, within auld townalto mu at
pio.la written
atatcuienM auatuinliig eucb
pteaei.'t
claim l.n due time, a aperlflrd by law; or
tholr rihu will be lor-- v rhaned.
J. Mori' .'a Youn of Chloride, in aald conn-ty- ,
lauiy tr iatee end lawful attorney, duly
authorised by Die to receive aaju atatementa,
and attne aane time collect Ave and one
half (AK dollvr for each and every lot,
block or parcel of land claimed wherever
and to whonieo Tr aald atatementa ahall be
praented wllh Ihe eiictalluD of obtalnlns
title therebv.
The Mid cum of Ave and one half (8 it) dnl-lewhen ao paid to aald J. Morrla Young,
hall ba payment In full for any and all fea,
ooata and expenses of any all klnna.
chart-eIncluOliif the esectinn of deeda to such of
aid lota blocks and parcels of land as ahall
be determined uikiu by my court ammrding
to said atateiuenla. In due form and time.

JAMES DALGLISH,

A. TALBOT, Miinsaer.
V O. UT fton, N. kl.

and

la

a

&ITTETRS nd.

is ttaa raal
It Is the
pOaMUWlnn Of tblS

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

Irrsnrt rrninlromant whlrh makas Hnatattar's
Stnmaoh Hlttara so af sotlve aa an fnTtgnrant
rnr sale by all dnisaista and dealers asncr- -

ally.
Jobs UoR&jinc,
Probate Judge of
county territory
HENRY SCHMIDT,
of N. M , and tn
tn truat for the CHLORIDE,
NEW MEXICO.
tor the several oeou
pant of tbetownalM
thloaMs In said soon- J. kfoasts Tormo.
Oeereet aad prompt retains Riven e told
his auoraey la laot.
silrsr, wad sna enpper oras. .
.

a

PRICES MARKED DOWN TO ZERO

I

ASSAYER,

May

SB--

It

.

AT THE POSTOFPlca.
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IDS f OB SCSI VEIL
ha ts finding ore of tort J Black rang road to Ccg'A. The price
tISAL SOTICS.
JicUnJ A AwJfrM ai kOwi
Tirrtlrrci
by lb ferry coat pa ny ar
w charged
Ults oa one of licit lot oa lower Wall ai'praraoc in taia j nun. urm,
an
ml
LAMPTON at BltSS,
iae.. K.
I aa prepared
rrt, ad wbea that ia cutnpkted a aaaav aa jet A U the work oa the imply trurbifaL
k at
ferry
too,
company
appearance
la
aot
and
tb
tesav
pretMstoas Midnight improve the
rvsteieace of eonsidt-taUC.a. La4
t
getting very rich. It coats big naoory U.SCOVERXUT SUKVEYORS.
I
.
astUlS at,
.
II La fargua oa lb other tod of a lot value of the property.
p wm aaa ae
a
ferry
Rto
oa
lb
U krp
Uraad;
mt mm
a
JJ imng.
Steeln aaa
ut
Civil and Xfiatng feurUMcra.
Ill rxpertrd the preeent tmprova- travrt
B a.
iaU tm Sal
t KM
is lurbC Tb ferry company
mad ia the
fiiain and Cameroa bavo changed aaenis imv being
a turn wS m4 Hi L awl
ma tr
ear
4
tb
LAS CaUCES. M. at.
at Ca Cr
lltatr quarters fita the adobe dowa at roncrotrator will be finished ao that would naturally perfer to shift tb
a. at . mmjMf
a k
mm taiaaiey
tb punt to the Monte Chnatw building the ro.ir blurry will be ready to start burden of lues from tbair owa should
- mss ear ib a
aa IT a a
a
here they and some dusea f rtonot bavt ihe fiiat of lite week. Knee tb last er oa I tbe traveling public, and Uod Exclusive Dealers ia Land Scrip.
aa
Mw. It sum im t. imtmpoor
help
croaa
devil
Las
to
th
that
rUbJisbed a boarding syndicate with issue f the IUxoi tb
aa ewitan.aat
wee smptkna aa
Apy'leabl
asante4
laid asid a atelea lor tb lb Rio Grande often.
bas
II ugh Love for cook.
H.mmm it KtiZ
tootr M.BBSMeneMt.
enirtea. Inesaaals UhwreA.
liaisiil
Jaese
Lanau
expect
bring
to
Moot larUAV, aaiat .
th
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linrKna rnasonnliln. TliiiKiiiulifX-aUiinatliitijinvatfl.
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"So did all the Iwsscs I ever had, exclii'tnlcHl Hint luicru- yuithfiil fol tea or
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PALACE DINING CARS
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1AKI.K.
PUUK&l

tir

aritan4
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PALACE SIEEPINB CABS
the Aneat. beat sn-- t aafeit la a snywhers.
A'k the Ticket Atni for nd see that ytiurtlckets
Tla
CHICAGO 4) ALTON KA1L- -

IS NEW AND PDMPLET!.

rd
BOAIt."

For Msps,Ttms Tsblss. sad sit tnfonnsuan.sddress

F. C. MICH,

Wsstsrn'TrsTettns Ajenl.
UKK

TYPE,

NEW

NEW

PRESSES

PATENTS

VkR. COL-
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C. H. CHAPPELL, Ocnsrsl EUnsger.
J. C. MCMULLIN, Vlcs rresioent.
JAMES CHARLTON,

uencrsi fsssenger sod ticksi Agsnr
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The Scenic Line of America
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LOUtS A CHiCAlO.

FAST ST. I.Ot'IB. ST.
KANSAS riTV and CHICAUQ.
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THE BEST OF WORKMEN

THE

'
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1 1

liuim-diiiti-

Denver and Rio Grande

I

-

DR. SPINNEY.

i

J

work as can be done in the territory and at as
small figures. All woik is warranted to please. "No litee.no takee..

Enable us to turn o.i

as

RAILWAY,

goot1

la-

Colorado,

New Mexico
and Utah..

-

pi-lii-
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freuuent
Im triiuliled
UHtiuns ul the bladder, often acccmpaniad
laaiuiver lulliiiKCiire by n sliKht mnuttiiiu ur burniiiK aenaiition,
tur tii'rvoua dei.illty, and a weukeniiitf ol the eystein in a manner
liHtmttnl vitHllty, tlie pall, nt csiini.t Hciiiunt lor. (inrxamln-- I
i . 1 II
aeaknesaea,
li if the ui inn. ' deKislls a ropy aediment
IavnilnttI
lust will i.lti n tie luuiid, mid aumelliuea small
iiianliuud, liuMitetn.ay, pai-- t Idea uf iilliiiiiii'li a 111 appeur.nr the ct.lor
pinalyala, and all tins will lie uf a thin, in II k led hiu!, itK4ln chsng

teriililBeS.'cti. ul aall- liuMt.viiuililul lulllea
and eacesae In uia- lure yaara such aa
...-iiiemiiry,
nuctunml cml- tfi.tit. cvaaluii lu six iviy, illuincaa uf visit. n,
linlara In tne head, tlid Ital fluid paaafna un
baerrad In tho urine, and many ulhardia-eaae- s
that lead to Inannlty and ditatli.
irratluated pliy
Pr. Militia, wlio l a
m'lll asre to torfelt S'J fur a cane i.f
hiasiiec-U- l
tbl aurt tne rita.,rtoratlvei undercure,
or lor
adrk-- a"d treatment) will nut
anythlriB Injurious or Impure tumid Ui It.
I)r. Mtntla treata all prltadlaeaaisi awemn-fullwithout mercury. Consultation froa. A
thotourli eiamliiattun and advice, I. cltnl.nit
analyai ol orlnc.fTt. I'rieeul Vhal Ueatura'
four times the quantity J6 ;
tle,tlJalortle,nr
sent to any addreaa npwi rewlpt uf price, or
V OD,awuffromolianrTa'lon and In private
by A K atlNTlt.M D, ho 11
tin ire It
amy t. San Fran
Cat.
BAilPLK BoTTLK FKEK will baaenttn any
erne applying by letter, slat m aymptnma.Mi
end
strict aeeracy in raaard to business
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Ta. Mlntiu's Kidney Remedy WertbretletiBn
enms aU atnda of kidney and bladder
annorrbea, gleet, leutnnhuea. for
paJa b ail drnairlsta ; tt a bottle, ill for 14.
rr. yintle's liandallna Pills are lbs bestaad
hapat dvtpapsia and bilious cure InSStba
ly
taatXel. for saia by ail drairjlsts.

His Half Son.
"Is this young man your son?" asked
the judge of an old negro who bad
been arrsigned before the court.
"He's my half son. sah."
"Half son?' Ilow do you

to a dai k and torlild npccnriiiire. There
are many men who die ol this illlticultv, lr- make
nnrant of the cause, slilt li la lli second
lauciil aeiiiinal w. akness. ir. S will
a perl ct cure In all audi
and a
healthy resUiratioa uf the gini
"His mudder wuz married 'fore I
urynn.
tot. Sundays married her."
urtlt'c hiiiirs to to 4 and
I'oiii lu tu a in. ('onaultatiiin lrco Thur.
"Then lie s your step son."
unit exuinil.nl ion and advice ID.
I'd. srlNKET Co.
(all ouor address,
"No. sah, he ain't, 'cause he wasn't
11 Keurny St, San Franclaco, Cat
10 ly
tUK

cti,

guar-niite-

e

UTAH. MONTANA,

tbatr
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Note Heads, Letter Ijeads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes,

Programs, Labels, Posters,

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by

tba completion ol tha
xruua una eariy in tna spring.

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Tba best route, because
CosvreMQ4sMat,

Meat

X5ia

Weddinjr, Mourning and Balll nvitations.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

"

Tlx XI oat 7ictwxaaq.La,
?Da.s) Usst SizsMt.

Opening to the ranchman over a million acraa
oi serine tana, to tns stoua grower vast
ranges yet unclaimed, and to tba
miner regions rich in tba
precious metals.
THE

1

e

traosartlnaa.

Tba nsw tocnle routs to

n,

The Great English Remedy.

l LLEN'Sl

Of Uia siain taas- jpslors Uif pubiM
ftaiTCoi IHI.itity

waakaeaiot nana
ktlteai.
thara la nans equal to Alton Bnia toad,
wbirb fnsraintlr and parmasantlf rMtoraa
all inat viaor: it
falia kl naa..Sfor
Si Al lJruiU. at by atsd Iroai Allaa's

uni

mmm food
A PRIZE.:

Sead six eems for posts ae
freeaco-tl-

v

lx

sihhIs wlilcli will balp all
of either aes. to more money riant away than
any tl.iur clue In this world, f ortune sw alt
the worker, absolutely sure. At ones aui
drasa Tacs Co., Augusta, Uslne.
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Denver and

Grande

Rio
LET US KNOW.
born'd fur two years arter bis mudder
married me."
Xa tiva VawsttltA) Mau.t foa
"Then he's your son."
Passengers and Freoht
The old fMlow scratched bis head for
Between all tba most Important el ties aa
mining camps in Colorado, (rear ljm
a moment and said:
miles of standard and narrow gangs,
For anything you want In the way of printin,", call on us. We hope to do
splsndldly equipped and carefully
"Doan de fack dnt his mudder wuz
managed.
married 'owman 'fore she elier seed me the entire iob printing of the Kange, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
"
my
boy
son
dis
half
makes
without giving us a trial
"Of course not."
The Denver & Rio Grande Express;
"Den he's ray whole son, is he?"
"Yes."
Is operated In eonneatlon with tha railway
and gaarsntaaa prompt ana amassH
"Come heab ter me, Silns, an' let yer
ssTTloa at rassoDsbs ratas.
daddy fling his arms 'roun' yer. Been
DOWJI, '
D.
t. 0. imtB,
Stasi'lBlaaagar.
Mo'l Paaa. Agaalk
er bustn half o dat boy nil o' bis life.
Mexico.
New
CERVItt. OOIORAM
Unite bean to yer daddy, sab.

Chloride,

a

